
HOUSE No. 837

Bill accompanying the petition (taken from the files of last year) of
James P. Parker relative to allowances to headquarters of military
organizations. Military Affairs. January 14.

AN ACT
Regarding Allowances to Headquarters of Military Organi-

zations.

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and seventy-seven of
2 chapter six hundred and four of the acts of the year nine-
3 teen hundred and eight, as amended by chapter four hun-
-4 dred and eighty-one of the acts of the year nineteen
5 hundred and fourteen, is hereby further amended by in-
-6 serting the words: —or separate battalion, squadron,
7 corps and naval brigade, after the word “regimental,”
8 where it appears in two places in the last sentence, so
9 that said section shall read as follows: Section 177.

10 There shall annually be allowed and paid for postage,
11 printing, stationery, and office incidentals: to each
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MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS. [Jan. 1916.)

12 brigade headquarters, seveny-five dollars; to each regi-
-13 mental headquarters, three hundred dollars; to head-
-14 quarters of the naval brigade, two hundred dollars; to
15 headquarters of battalions of field artillery and squadrons
16 of cavalry, fifty dollars; to each corps of cadets, one
17 hundred dollars; and to each company, fifteen dollars.
18 There shall annually be allowed and paid to each head-
-19 quarters, department, corps and company the sum of two
20 dollars for each enlisted man, excepting bandsmen not
21 mustered, attached thereto or enrolled therein, not ex-
22 ceeding the maximum enlisted strength allowed by law,
23 the amount so paid to be expended in the repair and al-
-24 teration of uniforms, or in defraying the incidental mili-
-25 tary expenses of the several organizations. There shall an-
-26 nually be allowed and paid to each regimental or separate
27 battalion, squadron, corps and naval brigade headquar-
-28 ters and company, for the services of a company armorer
29 or armorer for regimental or separate battalion squadron,
30 corps and naval brigade headquarters, who shall devote
31 all necessary attention to the care of the arms, equip-
-32 ments, uniforms and quarters of the headquarters or
33 company, the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


